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While HoUing Up a Staje
and pores of the skin; cansinj it to bars like fire, and the ineu.v.r.t
itching allows no rest oiht or day. Eczema appears in a prc-i-t tnany
different forms, beginnins" frequently as a mere redness of tlie skin. f :

lowed by little blisters or pimples; from, which, a clear or straw colored
vr--- '." - ' i tnattcr oozes, formiog into sore!, jcak i
G1E.TF OCJIZlUJrJ Ct - thjs is vrccpin? Lcrc:::a.

. commonly Salt Rheum. These
aud poisons sometimes dry up the natural oils ana the ctin occorae.i
hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and
fearful itehinj. This form of Ec2ema is known as Tetter, and oftcr.cst

i",J. attacks the hands and fecL Unsightly eruptioxiS
7 7 if. i 1. f in the shape of pimples and blackheads break out
- 1 . upon the face, neck and shoulders as a result of

t t.1 J .L.'. i nr..' j : 1 . 11 I , , 1

remedies afford but scant relief. The blood and sjfstem being saturatcxl with
'jn'lnnl'ji thePison.the disease cannot be reached vrithwashes,sal-es- ,

j VmLjFL powders or other local applications. S. S. S. restores tho
deteriorated blood to its normal condition,, stimulates tho

sluggish organs, and all the waste matter iseliminated
through the proper channels. -- S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong, and under its tonic and invigo--
rating effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes 'soft and smooth a train".

S. S. S. icon tains no minerals but .is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book oa skin diseases sent free. , r
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 At!Bt, Ca.

Harvesters' and Hop Pickers'

PEIEBSUP
.v'Y. "Glove .in jrcat variety, Itoht gniil of liorsthulo,

t'al ami buckskin. Asltos tanntHi, which makes them
iircnof and water proof. Our prices on these PhJh
are now 25 per cent lower than the rejjpiilar prie. We
nlso have a iai"ge "wipjiH f elieap glove-- i at 17c, 23e, ami
25c a pair.
Jjadies' wiile rim hats, each - n 2oc
Shirt wai.sU for 2Tk-- , 45c, f.Oe, 7oc, $1.00

(Wo are ecllincthcse pKuls lor less than tho wholesale cost.)
GikmI socks, trnir fc

tOe
f0c-i-

-, -
rouch wear.-oiil- v 50e a iair.
heav goods, .'pair 7.rc

UaiuikerchicB at ll--.:- -.

Meu's hih overalls--- : --

Ladies' shocs'pair--.-- --

Fixes-- I" to 4. iust'richt for
Children's if hoes, sizes 13. 'to 2,

GREENS
GOODS

NEXT DOOH TO

A UM

from G-V-

V. Jolmson
to bl many patrons an friend of
Marion and Pplk county. Greeting-Th-in

s?ason will ctose my twentieth
year as a clothing and furnishing good
dealer; in Saleny.acd I fed proud i, in
saying: that I have a number of cus-
tomer that tell me they, have not In
all- those years bought a suit outside
of this store. Again it give me pleas-lir-e

to say. that we have nevePenJoyed
a better business thanwe 'are having
at this time, "To bur already " large
stock of clothing And furnishing goos
we have added a complete line, of the
Original Packard line shoes for meru
Our sale in fhis linejba been far be-- J
yound our expectations. We believe
that we give you abetter shoe for the
money than , any other dealer In the
dry. Our clothing line will' be the
largest we ever carried and of the
highest grades. While we Intend to
make a specialty of the higher srrade
clothing at the same time we will' have

. in stock the medium" and cheap grades
so that we are always ready to ac-
commodate our customers with r any
price stilt-wanted-

. ' Our line of fancy
shirts was never more complete Than
now.-jw- i carry the famous Lion
Brand noted for' neat fitting and fast
colors, .1. Together j with other brands
that, enables tis to sell"! fancy i 'shirts
from 50 cnts up. ' Our hat stock, while
it' is not all in yet, we have en route
from New York a very large lot of the
very latest styles so that we expect to
be headquarters forN late' style hats. It
would be Impossible in this short space
to give a detailed description of all the"
different lines to be found in our stock
but remember this, that every line
usually carriefr in a clothlngiand gents'
furnishing store is in our ; stock. No
largta? or better selected stock In the
city of Salem, We hope to be able to
say at the close ef this year that 1902
was our banner year, and to moke it
so will be bur greatest endeavor. So
come 'and take a look through our
stock.?" We will take the - greatest
pleasure in showing you through
whether you buy or not. ""

. ! ;
G.W. Johnson &Co.

r 257 Ccmmerclai Street,
:. t

i SalemOregon

THE OREGON. ;.:..
LAW SCHOOL

.1 i i i ii

Is Organized for Business at
the Capital "

! City ;

WILI ALSO PUBUSli LAW JOUK-NA- L

AND CONDUCT A GENERAL
EDUCATIONAL. INSTITUTION
FLANAGAN ESTATE IS ALSO IN-
CORPORATED, f

..' The . Oregon Law School isihe title
-- of a new incorporation wliose articles
were . filed yesterday in the office of
County. Clerk "Roland andalso in the
Department j bf t State, :L with P. II.
.D'ArcVr . T. Richardson and W. E;
Richardson a officer's' antl incorporat-
ors, i The alms and purposes of the
orgpiiizatlon are given as follows: "To
own, conduct, managfe and operate a
law s;hocl ay Salerrt. Oregon, and te
confer upon-- such person a possessing
the necessary qualifications and learn-

ing su h law degrees and diplomas as
a re' conferred by law schools, colleges
and universities to own, conduct, man-agt- y

operate, edit and publish' a news-

paper1, magazine or periodical : upon the
subject of law, law schools and other
educational, literary and political sub-

jects.! to charge; and collect turUon,

fees. jdues. subscriptions, and - other
means of compensation." ;

! The estimated value of property now
is $601 and the source of income, la t
be tuitions, fses dues, subscriptions
.noooniuon The officers of the in- -

STORE

WILLAMETTEvWERSITY
1902-Openin- g Announcement-190-2 :

o.. J
MARVEL0U3 ELIXIR OF LIFE D1S

COVERED BY FAMOUS DOCTOR
SCIENTIST THAT CURES EVERY
KNOWN AILMENT, i

Wonderful Cure Are Effected That
Seem Like Miracles Performed-- '

The Secret ef Lena Life ef
Olden Times Revived.

The Remedy Is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address. '

After years of ? patient study, andeelvlng Into the dusty record of thepast, as well as following modern ex-
periments In the realms of medical
science. Dr. .James W. Kidd. S033
Baltee building. Fort Wayne. Ind,
makes the startling announce- -

DR-JAM-
ES WILLIAM KIDD.

tnent that he has surely discovered the
elixir of life. That he is able with the
aid of a mysterious compound, known
only to i himself, produced as a result
of the years he has spent In searching
for this --precious life-givi- ng boon, to
cure any and every disease that Is
known to the human- - body. There is
no doubt of the - doctor's earnestness
In making his claim and the remarka
ble cures that he is daily effecting
seem to bear him out very: strongly.
His theory which he advances is one
or reason and based on sound experi
ence In a medical practice of many
years. It costs nothing to - try his
"Elixir of Life," as he calls it, for he
sends it free, to anyone who is
sufferer. In sufficient Quantities to
convince of its ability to cure, so
there Is absolutely no risk to run.
Some of the cures cited are very re
markable, and but for reliable wit
nesses would hardly be credited. The
lame have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials
of the remedy. The sick, given up by
home doctors, have been restored to
their families and friends ' In perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, Horn
ach, heart, liver, kidney, blood and
skin diseases and bladder troubles
disappear as by magic. Xleadacbs,
backaches, nervousness,, fevers. .con
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca
tarrh. bronchitis and all affections of
the- - throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome in a space of time
that is simply marvelous. :

- Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles arc
quickly and permanently removed. Xt

purifies the entire system blood and
tissues, restore, normal nerve power,
circulation ' and a state of perfect
health ' Is produced at once. To .the
doctor all systems are alike and equal
ly affected by this great "Elixir of
Life." Send for the remedy today. It
Is free to every sufferer. State what
you want to be cured of and the sure
remedy for it will be seat you free by
return mail.

TWO GIRLS RAN AWAY
' -

. . .

TWO- - GIRLS FROM CIinMXWA
INDIAN TRAINING SCHOOL AR-

RESTED AT GRANTS PASS.

GRANTS PASS, Sept X Two girls
who had run away from the Indian
School at Chemawa, were taken In
custody by .the officers here yesterday
morning. TheSr names could not be
learned, as they were net Inclined to
be talkative, and were averse to giving
out anything concerning their would-'b- e

destination or their cause for running
away. Policeman Patrick received a
telephone message from the Superin-
tendent of the Chemawa Indian School
yesterday morning telling him that two
girls from the school had run away,
and had purchased tickets from Salem
to Grants Pass, lie was instructed to
watch out for the gtrls and stop them
If they attempted to go farther. . . .

; The gtrls arrived on the morning pas
senger, and made their way to a hotel.
where they were Identified by the police
and confessed to being the girls want-
ed. Deputy Marshal Randall left today
with the girls, returning them to Chem-
awa. "'

A. Boy's Wild Ride for Lire. J

With family around ' expecting him
to die, and a son riding, for Tlfe, 18
miles, to gel Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, , Coughs, i and Colds,
W. II. Drown, of Leesville, 'Ind., en
dured death's agonies from asthma,
but this wonderful medicine gave in
stant relief, and soon cured hhn. ' He
writes. "I now sleep . soundly- - every
night Like marvelbue cures of con
sumption. Pneumonia,! Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds ' and Grip prove Its
matchless merit for all ' Throat and
Lung troubles-- . Guaranteed bottles S0c

and 11.00. Trial bottles free at Dr.
Stone's Drug Stores; v--- ,::

WHITE CALLS IT TOLLY

JEW BmTisii.AijBA8SADOR WILL
NOT TAKE. AiSPECIAL AID

FOR SERVICE DUTIES.
. : . - '

xrr.-- w TORK. Sent, a Henrr White,
secretary of the American Embassy In
London,- - who has Just arnvca ncre,
laughed at the report reoeatljf Hreulat- -

ed that King dward will send a per
sonal representative to this country
with the title of Ambassador, but - to
act only in social matters. " -

That is the-greate- st nonsense I ever
heard." saki he. "It strikes me that
Sir Michael Herbert win be able to
represent Great Itritsin in a social
way quite as-wel- l as any one. He Is
is eminently fitted for the position
from every point of view. He will ar-

rive In about a month. '

"Ambassador Cho;te- - is In the best
possible health. He will probably not
return this fall or winter, having been
here last spring. ;

s

The King's health Is splendid.- '
Whit.v,Ul return to Lon

don ta October, I .. v "

. . . I . i"

near acracento .

FINDS AN UNRULY VIC I1M

Passenger iliows Fight and
Puts the Outlaw to

Flight

TUB ROAD AGENTS- PISTOL
WRESTED FROM HIM AND HE
PROMPTLY ' DISAPPEARED INTO
DARKNESS. ESCAPING A BLOW
AIMED AT HIS HEAD. '

SACRAMENTO. CaJ--i Sept. i-- The

Walnut Grove stage, from Sacramento,
was held up by a lone highwayman
near Cocrtland. sixteen ' mil.
from Sacramento, at k o'clock this
evening. Joseph Fisher was robbed of
116, and the robber then attempted to
rifle the pockets of Henry' F. Isham,
but Isham resisted. He grabbed for
the highwayman's pistoL and it was
discharged in the air. Isham wrested
the - pistol from the man's hand and
struck at his bead, but the robber es-
caped in the dark. . . i

. Shot An Editor.
SAN FRANCISCO," CaLSept.

Thomas Hi Williams. Jr., a well known
hdrseman, : President of. the California
Jockey Club, shot and seriously wound-
ed Frederick Maniott, the publisher of
the San Francisco News Letter, at the
Marriott residence. Marriott' was shot
three times; one shot breaking his leg,
another passed through hia hand, and
the third went into his body. Ills re-
covery is doubtful. No statement as
to the cause of the shooting has been
made, but- - it is generally supposed to
have grown out" of an article printed
by Marriott, reflecting on Williams.

J V. '.
:.)" TTTTrtT , 1 MTV t 1 T
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TROUBLES CONFRONT" SQUAT-UNALLOTT-

TERS ON lOR--
j TIONS OF RESERVATION.

PILOT ROCK,1 Sept. S. Troubles
have beefi coming thick and fast lately
on the settlers along J Upper McKay
Creek,' In Umatilla county. After lo-

cating, virtually 'squatting on uhallot-e- d

portions of the Umatilla Indian res-

ervation, breaking land and putting up
fine homes andtixlng for life, they are
metby two announcements: First,
that their farms are within the boun-dftrlsTrooo-

for the New Eastern
Oregon forest reserve? seconds that the
rtmUiingunaiiottea lands, portions, oz
wnicn iney nuia, are iu m pai uo
public auction. The settlers are In a
quandary. ;

UhcerUinty is the chief source of

for the sale of unallotted lands takes
precedence . over the-- r forest reserve
withdrawal, they will have ninety days'
prior right to file under the terms of the
Moody act putting the lands on sale.
If th reserve withdrawal takes pre-
cedence, the position of these : settlers
Is apt to be worse. It is a rude jarring
In either case on their tranquility, for
tho past ten years. .

'

Most officials think the sale order will
take precedence because it arrived at
the La. Grande department later than
the withdrawal order, and it is held
that there is no Intention in the De-

partment of the Interior to Include res-

ervation Itfnds in the forest reserve, s

"j There is more catarrh in his "sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incur
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional 'disease, and, therefore,, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh . Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & CoM Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market, It
Is taken Internally in : doses from 10
drops o teaspoonful- - It acts direct-
ly on the 'blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls .to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address. .

'

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
'Sold by druggists, 75c.

- Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ANARCIIIST LITERATURE.
NEW .YORK. Sept. 8. Anarchist 1K-.tat- M

innindlne- - several: autograph

r AtAi of - woman- ;aooui v -
arhmdr. The woman Was

well dressed, and wore a quantity of
The chest resistea sj i--

L-- -- h.nrf.. and ezDerts will be em
U w persistently rumored

that the w"" was a leading afiar- -
been

laenuneu.
m JnA Mrs. John Docherty attend--

.
the Elks' Carnival in Portland yes- -

terday and returnea nome iat ninu
When vo arc

nervous, slevp--
a ana essily

titrued you
r.houkJ lake a
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College of Liberal Arts... .Sept. 18
College of Munlc...,...........Hppt. 18
College of Oratory ...... .Kept. It
College of Art ...... .;..... ....:Sept. I
College of Theology ....Sept. H

THE COMMITTEE DIVIDED

Full Ticket Narned-FJCL- ane

Nominated In Cal-

ifornia

FOR GOVERNOR ON THE DEMO-

CRATIC TICKET THE OHIO
CONVENTION MAKES DECLARA-
TION ENDORSING THE KANSAS
CITY PLATFORM.

DES MOINES. Ia, Sept. . The
Democratic State : Convention today
adopted the following resolution-- In
lieu of any mention of the Kansas Cityd
platform:

"We declare anew our faith in the
fundamental "principles -- of the Demo
cratic party, and renew our allegiance
thereto."

The committee on resolutions report-
ed with a majority and a minority re-
port. They were agreed upon all
planks except the first one. The min-
ority plank is as follows: s

"The Democracy of Iowa, m con-
vention assembled, endorses the prin-
ciples of Democracy as enunciated by
the last National platform adopted at
Kansas City in 1900."
. The minority report Is signed by four
members. Nominations were made as
follows: . v "'

;

Secretary of State Richard Burke,
of Mahaska county.

Auditor J, S, McLun, Guthrie coun-
ty: ."-v.- -

- Attorney-Gener- al John S. Dennlson,
of Wright county.

Treasurer R. U. Chapman, of ;Des
Moines county. - "

I Judge, of Supreme Court (long term)
Thomas Stspleton. of Iowa county.
Clerk of Supreme Court Jesse Tripp,

of Jasper county.
Supreme Court Reporter John Dal-to- n,

of Calhoun.
. Judge of Supreme Court (short erm)
W. II. Quick, of Sioux City.
Railroad Commissioner Thomas

Benton, of Fayette.
In California.

Sacramento, Ca! Sept. S. Franklin
K. Lane. City Attorney of Ban Fran-
cisco, was today nominated for Gov-
ernor by the Democratic State Con-
vention on the first ballot. The vote
stood: Lane. 445; J. V. Coleman,
193; Thomas O. Noland, 47. 'John K.'Merced was nominated Chief Justice
by acclamation.

Associate Justice E. C. Farns worth,
Jr., of Tulare; N. K. Bowden. of San-
ta 'Clara.

Secretary of State Alex Rosebor- -
eogh. of Alameda.

Controller F. W. Hartley, of San
Francisco.

Attorney-Gener- al W. A. Get, of
Sacramento. v

Treasurer S.t II. Brooks, of Conlra
Costa. . ;

A Democratic Platform.
Cedar rolnt,' Ohio,, Sept. 3. The

Democratic State Convention . adopted
a platform which contains the follow-
ing declaration:

'We, "the Democrats of Ohio, hereby
acknowledge and declare our continued
allegiance to the Democratic party of
the nation, and on national Issues re-
affirm and endorse the principles laid
down in lis last; national platform
adopted at Kansas City, and fully and
ably represented in the Presidential
campaign of 1900 by William Jennings
Bryan. .Regarding' those principles as
opposed to Imperialism and colonialism,
as opposed to government by injunc-
tion, as opposed to trusts and trust-forter- ed

tariffs, ss opposed to financial
monopoly, and as opposed to all other
legalised monopolies and privileges,
we condemn every; effort to repudiate
or Ignore them." -

The following nominations were
made: "

Secretary of State Rev. Herbert 8.
Blgwlow, .of Cincinnati.

Supreme : Judge Michael Donnelly,
of Napoleon. "

- Food and Dairy Commissioner Phil-
ip, II. Bruck, of Columbus. '

Member of 8tate Board of Public
Works Joseph J. Pater, of Hamilton.

The Democratic iState Convention
here today was principally the occa-
sion of booming Its presiding officer.
Mayor Tom 1 Johnson, for the Presi-
dency and ot Introducing Into Ohio
politics. Rev. Herbert s. Blgelow, pas-
tor of the Vine Street Congregational
church at Cincinnati. Blgelow Is. 21
years old, and Independent In his creed.
The convention was In session less than
three hours. It was a Johnson con-
vention throughout,

f For Governor.
, Milwaukee. Wfa, Sept. I. David, ft.

Rose, of Milwaukee,: was tonight nam
ed for Governor by, the Democratic
State Conrention. ;.

A Railway Cemmieeioti.
"Whatcom. Wsah Sept-- X. The Re

publicans ef Skagit county, the home
of Governor McBrlde, held their con
vention at Anacortes to4ay, and adopt
ed a platform which is simply Intended
to be a statement of. Governor He-Brid- e's

position relative to railroad
legislation la this state. The plat-
form endorsee the Governor's adminis
tration and favors the passage of a bin
b the next Legislature esUMlshlngr a
Railway : Crmmilssloft, . consisting of
three members to be appointed by .the
Governor. - - -

,
- -

'ROBBERS IN COLOMBIA.
COLON, Colombia, Sept. I. A small

band of armed robbers has lately been
tTTTrixJn- the foreign and other remi-den- ts

f Porto Hello, Playa Dana and
othefvpolms of that section of the coast.
The robbers have, extorted money, in
many instances on plea that It was
for Libera causes. The government
Kunboat General PInoft, patrolled the
Porto Bello- - coast, and landed a small
armed force, but the robbers betook
themselves to the hills upon he ar-
rival of the government rorces and thy
have est pesa'cafctiirjd J. ...

--Tuition Rates Reason ablb. '

Catalogue Sent Upon Application.

THEI POSTOf riCE

Normal Department Sept. 1

I'repsratory jlesrlment Hr-p-t. H
Business' lpArtinent ..i...;.'..Bept. H
0llRe of Medhine Oct. I
College of ljw .,....;...... ...Oct. 6

st -

OREGON

University Sch dot ot M uslc
- trvlar M. Ula. A. lwa ,

I'lASfoi Mrsi. Un Ml1aiey Ifollriv
lck. 1 JoKt fty, (lortatownki, H;wor- -
ennka.) i

Ira ko: Mr1. Arilrur Iiils Fraztr,
(Klve yeam-wili- i W. ii. Nash.)

Voick: MIms Kva-Htlnso- n. (ICIntt
OHiwrvalory.TrttjcIll Music He hI)

Viotif: Mrs. John L. 1Njk . (Hpil.- -

Hor.Hp'erlnir.)
Thmhy: MIks Eva Ktlnson, Mrs.

ltOMS MMjtiey HollenUfrk.
Trro fSTlb on slldrt'oti to damn.

Board and room at Hoarding Hall &1 .10 r wiU, (ii iKmrd Willi furninhi d
room can ! Imd in 11 to city for $2.50 to $4 (X) i r Week In prl vhUj

families. HludenU tah lutrd themselves for vca fl r Mk.

JOHN n. colcamy. rrcbiacnz, aaicm, urcgon.

The University oi ' Oregon
EUGENE,

The it rVmewler, n

rfens Wwlnewlsy, lepU-Hilio- r 17. J"Im

following nnd hUrs are wwn-pri- se

in Use Unh'er4t: lirndiuile
HchooU College of Literature, Hcienoc
and Arts, Oitco of tScivnoe and

Unlvwrsity Acaflemy, riltyl
of Mnslo, richool t Mll"iw, Hcbl
of Law. Tbltioii free, iXw'tJng in
Hchools of Luw, Medicine and Muic.
(Inr idenUl ftt $10. Htudent-liod-y Ux
$2.50 per vear.) iUrtl of living from
$100 to 2U ir year.

For Catalojjuo aldrtus ncQlstrar

The louse If

of tfce t'slrerslty, Ic;tnff Crc::.i

Xrcv eJ-tl- et ters from Emma Goldman andare P. H. D pr I aether with a mysterious Has jnt itrceived a Inrgs shipment of. hew Wall Paper,
. Elegant patterns at .popular prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

urnisSiiop C

n
' n 1 r.au- -

id H n

Ntxt to Pcsttfflce

. fc 4 f I

--r. fit

UTKMUtt Ut mil llitiuj, C K, VitPi. if

- . A

tutx tVTt. H FfBocimib f at.

i , r.

303 Ccmn:trchl St.,

-- ...- . , Arm fyt I I
lllchardson, secrew,, .wi !:'":office i Is fixed at 50 years, meir nr
-- .,.-r- h elected on tne nrsi
a t - CsAMtfisir t ftul. . aiMl , Alt'

nuaiiy thereafter, though vacancies oc

from year to year . .1

--.lri!yesterday
giiurrv'F"'""'- -

in the Secretary of 8 UU . I

nfflx.'hv T Tt Sheridan. 1U. v.
t- - : Mahairan. as incor-- 1

porators, Thfe object and business of
this corporations is to nanoie u.- -

i
owned by Pat tickKse of the property
Thn rrrtnclnal of

fW Is at Marshfleid. Cos county, and
the. capital stork is 70.WP. i

ITOT AT WALLA WALLA. ,

WALLA WALLA. ScpU 5. Yester-
day was an unusually warm: dy In
maiy respect, althoilgri the thermom-
eter dH not Fhow up very well. The
air was close ond"oppresfc-i- during the
afternoon, and many complaints e
heard on th streets on account of the
"unusual humidWy of the atmosphere.
Toward evening the air became cool
and pieai-ant- , ttnd the usual closing of

'
. T hlt ISm. summer aay rvui -

noticed at this time more man cariy u

the season, on account of the nbear-- j
. . ,V 1 .A 1 l a a .ill AM flnine a us i wniin uuiu""

time grain hauling begins.
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